
ly under the law, is
kept in the hands of the many by
a gentlemen's agreement among
stockholders to limit holdings to
ten snares.

Lakefield is but a little country
village of 1,200 inhabitants, but
the proudest metropolitan center
in the land would do well to sit
at her feet with open heart.

For Laflefield has something to
teach that the great cities of Am-
erica have not yet learned, name-
ly:

That the only business that is
really worth while is everybody's
business the business in which
all and each profits in
proportion to his individuals

THetruant.
I I tried to run away from things,

I wandered far and wide,
It was no go wherever I went

Myself was at my side.

In Massachusetts there has
been erected a monument to three
members of the Howe family
the inventor of the sewing ma-
chine, the inventor of the truss
bridge and the inventor of the

' spring bed.

Life's a stage, but the plot is
sometimes spoiled by "bad actors.

" And by the way, all the bad actors
are not found on the stage either.

i

A man always feels a bit su-

perior when some homeless pup
follows him home. And well he
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HIGH STANDARD

In the Theosophical Patter-
son will case at San Diego they
put Judge J. G. VanEtten, of
Kingston, N. Y., on the wit-

ness stand to prove Mrs. Pat-

terson's incapacity when mak-

ing her wills. Aked why he
drew these wills if he knew the
woman to be mentally incom-
petent, Judge Van Etten said
her mental condition was none
of his business, and he thought
he earned the $10,000 he got for
being her attorney for two
years.

We present this to show the
high moral standards of that
part ., of .the Jegal profession
which; jJ&ejiidjclal tfjlfe.


